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GÛE3ÙN KEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor* 

mation of Our Readers.

lain» county's share of tho market 
roads fund will be 232.000.

The Buchner sawmill al North B«nd 
baa reaum-J cutting after a shut duwu 
of several weeks

Electric contractors and dealers of 
Oregon will tm-ei In annual convention 
in Salem ih-crmber 7.

Miss June Dalton. a student In the 
Burna high school, has been elected 
m cwi:-r of the baseball team

Ranchers In the southern part of 
Cooa couuty leave petitioned the couti 
ty court for a bounty of 275 on co
yotes

A turnip weighing 24 pounds, a 
sugar t -ct 28 pounds and a potato 5S 
pounds <<ru on exhibition at Cottaf-- 
Orove

Ono of ths very oldest of Oregon's 
Jane McKcn- 
at the ago of 

employed on

waa 
who

ha* 
ian<l

th«to increaas 
to 1000. 
eggs have been 
brook trout al

The eggs will be taken Io

citizens. Mrs. I.ucrotla 
non. died at La Grande 
98 years.

Fifty men are now
road work on lhe MeKenxie highway, 
and despite the rains, good progress 
is being matin

Shaw ¿. Burton of Klamath Fall» 
nr- building a modern sawmill near 
that city with a capacity of 50.000 feel 
of lumber a day.

While hunting ducks, Alfred Johnson 
of Sooth Inh-| In Coo» county, 
shot In the back by a companion 
had a 25 35 caliber rifle

Th» B.iker Improvement club 
secured an option on a tract of
In that city and has formulated plan» 
for a park and playground.

The Douglas county farm bureau Is 
holding mass meetings throughout the 
county In an attempt 
membership from 135

More than 4,000,000 
taken from eastern
Elk lake.
the hatchery on Tumalo creek.

The records show that the money 
order business transacted at Astoria 
la the largest of that of any pcstofflce 
in Oregon outside of Portland.

Manufactured goods and products 
of Southern Oregon will be shown at 
a community fair to be held at Ash
land the first week In December.

Two-year old Ruth Smith died at 
Burns us a result of injuries received 
from falling Into a boiler of hot water 
which was standing on the floor.

Mohair growers of Oregon, through 
th« Or« con Mohair Growers' ssaocia 
th«i ■ «1 to petition «ongro 

to plac< an Import duty on mohair.
Elbert Dyer of Bandoa Is offering 

to gtm 200 acres cf land In loacre 
plots. to settlers who will agree to 
plant an<! raise bwniea on th» tract a

Marshfield Is planning an aviation 
field and an auto camp around Cor tba 
coming se »on Tba city council has 
purrhaatd property suitable for both 

increasing th« acreage of th» t'ma 
tllla nattat-al forest to over a mlilloa 
acres. the W eaabs forest will on July 
t. IWt, becume a part of the I’lualUU 
forest.

Rufu* M ttrulth. wall known pioneer 
of Polk county. la dead at Monmouth 
Ha crossed th» plait s In 1953, locating 
In Poik county, where be bad lived 

Ninrw
Two fatal accidents out of a total 

of 2*1 Industrial caaualt-'cs were re
ported to the state Industrial acci
dent con:i.>laston tor the week ending 
Nov «niter It.

John It. Yon« of Portland has ac
cepted app- ln'm-at as a member of 
the state high»ay • i-mmlsslon. to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Simon llensou.

Approtlma'e’y f7 3.000 In prU« mon
ey was distributed among the stock 
breeders of th< n<>r;h»-st last wv«k at 
th*- Pacific International l.lvretock ex
position In Portland.

Th« sum of 235.?*» was left tn t*ane 
county’s m.vrket rood fund thia year 
to be appl < 4 to n«vt year's fund, ac
cording' to announcement of P. M 
Morse, county «ugi-

Amundment of 
law* Io make them 
Vol*teart act will be 
gon Antl-da'oon league at tb.e neat 
ueastoo it the legtstottire.
' 1 . . irl i.!-. of I tie hr k have been

.
acts company to Kugrn» to be used Ir 
the new buildings b ng pul up on ths 
University of Oregon campus.

Did» were opened this week st 
Klamath Falls for the levs« of 12,000 
a.'roe of reclaimed land In th» Tula 
lake bed. Tho highest price tn ths 
oiddlng is said to be 2* 20 an acre

Daring aafe roblrs op-raUng In 
Portland 1st« Hntu day night with an 
old touring ear carried away a S«0 
pound saf- containing 21*00 hum the 
home of Dtns Wing, wealthy Chlneoe.

()overr<-r O.coti will iea.c Haligu 
this wet-a for Harrisburg. Pa. where 
he will attnnd the governors confer 
•nee. The conference will convene 
Decernhr C and wdl be attended by 
govern«'rum practically every stale 
t th« unloOL.

•*r.
•tala prohibition 
conform with the 
asked by the Oi>

An officia) postal bulletin announces 
tin- restoration oÇ th« postofflce at 
fuddle and Hutherllti to th« presiden
tial class, effective ss of October 1, this 
year.

Tb» Oregon Agricultural rollrg» stu
dent llveatr-ck judging team won the 
Intercollegiate contest

S««nhw«et IJveauH k «how at lx »1st on 
Idaho

The concrete pa»«m«nt between 
Pendleton and Walla Wslla. with the 
except tos of nln« miles hot wren W«w 
ton and Bln« Mountain, has been com
pleted

Fire risk rood 11 Ion» are better tn 
Eng-nr than In any other city In the. 
state of which he has mail» a survey, 
acronfl ng to tleorge W. Hlokrw, deputy 
state fire marshal

Th« walnut grower» of Dayton and 
surrounding vicinity an- now dlspo*- 
Ing of their 1929 crop at got>d prices. 
The walnut grow Ing Industry of thia 
part of the state is Increasing mater* 
Ully.

Provision will be made In the 1921 
budget for Klamath county's »hare 
of the cuet of the Wtll»m«tto highway. 
The rood will shorten lhe dlstauee 
from Portland to Cratar lake 122 
mile*.

While the train was running 40 mil«* 
an hour. Ilarry Broadbent of Taron-. *. 
a d- tu-’nt«d man. jumped through the 
window of a »lev pl nr war neat Kurone 
•nd alighted on the ground uninjured

Kenneth Wi*ndln. ■ sopb"U»<»re in the 
Grants Paas high school. Is dead fr >m 
the effects of a fall from a roof while, 
with a number of clasvtna'ea he was 
attempting to paint tb« el mo numerals

Buce»-es Is claimed for the voluntary 
arbitration board In Hal- m. which was 
<r- at,d by th - l’«nt:.i< I ai- : "in« Il 
and the Halein Commercial club, it 
has made thdvm fr-« fr- m strikes and 
lockouts

George 
lows tba 
tor pitch 
finery, Is making It-» a day, or 2494 a 
month. He sell» the pltcli al SO o-nts 
a gallon.

Hix new home nursing classes have 
just been organised al Springfield and 
In th« MeK-niie rlv<r country. Three 
of th<m am at Hprtngtl-ld and on« 
each at Mt Vernon, Thurston aud 
Wait< rvlllo.

There are approximately 7000 men In 
Portland out of employment at the 
present time and a proportionate num 
her tn other sections of the state, ac
cording to C. H Grant, state labor 
commiasiuner

A total of 279.000 will b» required to 
rover the u««d» of the state bureau 
of labor for the next two years, ac
cording to an estimate submitted to ths 
secretary of state by A. C. Gram, stale 
labor commissioner.

Th» state ban’-Ing department, of 
which Will H Bcnn«tt Is superinten
dent, has be<-n exonerated by tb<- grand 
Jury of Jackson couuty from sny blame 
In connection with the failure of the 
Bank of Jacksonville

Representative men and exhibits 
from practically ev>-ry rn-atnery In the 
state are exp*-ct<-d to b- In Portland for 
the 11th annual rout- titl«n of th« Ore
gon butter and ch«-«»»’ makers, to be 
held Itrcember 9 and 10.

The Eugene Fruitgrowers' associa
tion. which already has a long list of 
fruit and vegetabl« products put up 
at Its cannery In that city. Is now ex 
perlmentlng with th« manufacture of 
•ppi«

The 
which
snres 
tutl»n. netted approximately 2800. no- 
cording to L. II Compton, warden, un
der whoa» direction th- show was etax

|l«jrt nt Coos flay who fol 
occupation <.( tapping irre» 
for th<- Cortland pitch re

>

>
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syrup for labi« uà».
Oregon penitentiary ni In »trai» 
gar» a aerlre of three perform 
In th« auditorium of th« Inali-

Summons
in the Circuit Court of th« State of Or

egon fur the County of Linn.
Department No. Two.

Florence C. Green, Plaintiff.
vi.

Charles W. Green. Defendant 
To Charles W. Green, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer th« complaint of the above 
named plaintiff in the above entitled 
court and cause now on file with the 
clerk of »ai«l court, on or before lhe 
last day named in th- order of the court 
for the publication of this summons up
on you. to-wit: On or before the 7th 
«lay of January. 1K21. and you are here 
by notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer »ai<i complaint as heri-m 
requirevl, plaintiff will apfdy to the 
court for the relief demanded in her 
complaint on flic herein, to wit; For a 
decree of this rourt dissolving-the bond» 
of ma tri monof matrimony now existing between 
plaintiff and itefemiant an<) tor the .«» 
t -ration of plaintiff's maiden name, ami 
for such other ami further relief as to 
th» court may se«m just and proper.

This summon» is served upon you by 
publication in th« Scio Tribune by vir
tu« of an order of lion. W. R. Bilyeu, 
county judge <>f t.inn county, i *regnn. 
duty mail« and entered of record on the 
19th day ul November, A. D. 1929. said 
order being dated the 19th day of No
vember. A. D. IW*.

[>ato*nf Aral publication, November 
25th, 1920

I ’at» of last
1M1

f la«t publication. January Sth. 
WEATHERFORD* WYATT. 

Attorn- >• for Plaintiff.
Postofhce Address: 122 Wosl First 

SUtwt, Aiteny, Oregon.

DR. A. G. PRILL
Plvuciai ait Sotrüb 

Calls Attended 
Day or Night

SCIO ORE.

MBXKERSandWEST 
SCIO STAGE

at
•nd 7 :4A a. tn.

STAG! Ml I TH At.L ritAISS
D aves Scio 1‘ustofficc-

7a r.i and 4 45 p m for West Set«, 
and t:lo p m for Munkors

r Gtari.MAN JOHN KVKACKA

Railroad 1 ime I able
/ ' - >*

SCIO OREGON

th«* St io Product* 
Mill Htrvvt.

List your farm 
It for you

with us and we will sell 
l sual commiaaion charged. 

Glselman &. Kukacka
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FasstI.> st, W. F. Gill, 
•tom«», D. C. Thoma

Scio Conjpaim

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
»♦♦♦»♦» h♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦»aaoaana>♦♦♦»♦»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

>1’1 X IAL SALE
With h 10% I»iafoiiiii on

UNIVERSAL STOVES The lieston earth. Good assortment of 
heaters, and ranges in stock.

FURNITURE From the t>est manufacturent <>n the coast, also 
East. Fine line of rocking chairs on display.

SIMMONS BEDS The l*ot metal beds made. Come in and look 
the line over.

SEALY MATTRESSES Known the world over n* the beat. Sleep
ing on a SEALY la like sleeping on a cloud.

Buy u'hut you need in housefurnixhinys for Thanhs 
giving now

R. M. CAIN
NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK

I *
>

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Car 
Comfort

No danger in traffic a clear vision in al) directions. 
Nn Ils ppi ng curtains, no drafts on your head. So heavy 
overcoats or gloves. As much air from outside a» you 
want and no mor». As much warmth from insule as 
want and no more. All plate glass windows snd w nd 
shields open or close in a moment’s time to any posi
tion you wish.

la nun, snow, wind or »terms; In summer heat or sun. the comfort 
car for Oregon is the Ford Sedan.

I hat t«lls you briefly whv iord ctooed ear sales in Oregon have in- 
creasod 120* par cent in lirjlovar 1910. That explains why you •»• ao 
many of them everywhere now, on country roads, mountain tnpg <-r city 
streets.

All the sturdy dependability and economy of the Ford chassis and all 
lh« b< sat) of an electric, al a pfico you cannot resist.

Get your Ford Sedan now.

t’haasw________ _......______________ ___ -------
Runabout. without starter ____
Runabout, with starter..
Touring, without starter . „,
T'-uring, with starter. ...................
Coupe, with starter and demountable wheels 
Sedan, with demountable rime and starter
TAick. with pneumatic tire« and demountable rima 
FORDHON TRACTORS.

7Ac uAove prtctt art Stio (nicer and include freight and war lai.

FRED T. BILYEU, AetUriied Dealer SciO, Of.

»»♦••»•»♦•••♦♦•♦»♦•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»Mi

THE Slid STATE BANK
w. A Ewing. A K. Randall
Preaident Vice I’rvs.

E. D. Myrra. Cashier
Start a bank account Balay ami 
providr fur vour fulute.
You will find a checking ac
count very ronveniv-nt for your 
business transactions. Uc pay 
4*5, Interval on time d«|<osit».

»

FEDERATED CHURCH
SCR). OREGON

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Church 11 A. M. and B P. M. 

Christian Endeavor 7 F. M.
All cordially Invited.

H B. ILER, I’Mtor

<111144 >1*1<A< TIC-
And th» X-Ray were discovered in 
l*W> the latter proves ami demon* 
•irate» th« former.

DR. R. II. IIARRIS 
Cusick Bank * Allmny, Oregon

f. * *

Arrival and Itoparture of Passenger 
Trains

Witodburn-Suringtleld Branch 
WEST SCIO 

North 7:5fi a m.
South 6:13 p.m.

Ctirvallls At F’jwtern
MUN KERS 

To A thanv 
To Detroit

8:tl a tn 
1:44 p nt 

Motor service discontinued.

j. iiu<i>.w, u . h . mu, 
J A -Hoycu, J.K IU«-’ —, 

Mrs. Jt-nnl« Warn»».

I486 20
62V M
«<»2 73
676 70
040 M
MV4.2H
046 34
674.7S 
S00X6


